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SEA RECORD
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SKKVICK LAST VKAIl.
B AuorUtrd Trrai la Coal Hay Tlmcn

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Tho
United States rovenno etittor service

tho Ited Cross of tho Sea broke
all Its nrovloua heroic and liu in uni-

tarian records during the fiscal year
1912. Thousands of hitman lives
and hundreds of tompcst-tOBse- d ves-
sels, valued with their cargoes at
nourly $11,000,000 wore snvod
from tho porlls of storm-swe- seas
by tho little cutters which guard
tho coastline of tho United States
hi an unbroken lino from Maine to
Texas and from Alaska to Califor-
nia, nervously alert for tho "S.
O. S."

Tho annual report of Cnptalu K
P. Uertholf, commandant of the
Borvlco, Is a recitation of thrllllnp
adventuro of this army of tho Fed-
eral government older than tho Am-
erican Navy. A total of 2C0 dis-

tressed vessels wore assisted dur-
ing tho year unci their burden, 2,212
soulu rescued from danger which In
many cases seemed Impoudlng
death. Ono hundred anil six per-
sons wore actually saved from
drowning,

ltovcnuu cutters on the Pacific
Coast, penetrating tho frigid wntets
of Alaska, brought back talcs of
Buffering among the natives of the
Aleutian Islands, In the grasp of
poverty and disease, creating con-
ditions, It Is declared, demanding
tho attention and action of the
federal government.

Vessels, cargoes and derellcU
saved by the Itevenue Cutter Sor-vlc-

during tho year were valued
at $10,71 1,748. Forty-riv- e dere-
licts and other dangerous obstruc-
tions to navigation wero removed ot
destroyed.

"For ovory dollar the government
Invested In tho maintenance, of tin
Itovonue Cutter Service," says Cap-
tain Uortholf, "tliero has been n re
turn of In the form of prop-
erty saved from tho perils of tin
sea, and this In addition to live-save- d

and other beneficial nets per
formed In the interests of mankind
To accomplish this work there havi
been 2C cruising cutters and If
uarbor vessels and launches active
ly employed during tho year.

"Tho flBcal year 1912, wob prob
, ably ono of tho most trying to Hhlp

ping of nny year during thu pns
quarter of a contury. Frequon'
galea swopt tho Atlantic and Oul
UoaBtB, whllo, during tho while
months, tho usually low tempern
turoa caused great danger to ship
plug and actual suffering to tin
crows on account of Ico conditions
even as fnr south as Chesapeake
Uay. These conditions resulted Ir
almost constant culls for tho as-
sistance of rovenuo cutters. Norn
wero unheodod. In consequence, tlu
bonoflclal work of tho service, li
nil Its activities, during the past
fiscal year, lias oxceeded that ol
previous years."

Among other unusual Incidents
Captain Uortholf told of how "pi
ratlcal native wrockors" swarmec
down upon tho Humburg-Aiuorlcu- n

stcumor Prlnz Joachim when, will
n largo party of Amorlcan tourlsti
aboard, Including William J. Ilry-an- ,

sho stranded on Atwood Cny
Ilnhiima Islnnds, November 22, 1!M1
Aftor thn passongors had been ro
moved, these "pirates," snld dipt
Uortholf, became Insolent and ag-
gressive mill ut tho request or tin
mnster of tho I'rlnz .loarhlm, tin
rovenuo cutter Algonquin, with gum
munned, stood guard over tho ver
roI mid armed her crew. Ono o
tho "pirates" struck n box Includ
ed in tho Btonmer'H cargo, contain
lug some explosive nud was blowt
Into etornity. This son red tho nth
ers nwny.

Captain D. P. Foloy, who
manded tho llohrlng Sea Patrol
reported thnt tho wretchedness of
tho people of the Aleutian Island
growing greater year by year, wll'
contlnuo to Increase until tho gov
eminent does something f0p them
or they nro wiped out of existence
by dlsoaso and starvation, Tho best
means of rescuing tho peoplo, he
said, would be to concentrate their
In one sottlomuut. probably Unuliis
kit, whom utiilor government minor
vision, nt small expense, they might
huvfl sanitary homes, ho taught
cleanliness, thrift and industry, giv-
en schools for their children, ami
cured of the Insidious disease
which are milking physical wreck
of them

iihhkh: WOUSK THAN
DIHXIC SAYS DFXVKIt MAX

DKNVBR. Fell 'l 2. Declaring
brldgo playing nioro deniornllzlng to
women than drinking, City Supervis-o- r

Sklnaor Is propnrlug a bill to pre-
vent brldgo guinea for money or foiprizes.

'I am hcnrtllv In fuvor nr tii, 1.111

prohibiting the sulo or Intoxicating
mums 10 vvonien in enres," said thesupervisor, "but I think the uldor-ma- n

Is wrong whon ho says drinkcauses tho greatest demoralizationamong women. ItTidgo playing Is
worso, ten times worso.

"I mean to stop It in tho private
homes, as well as in tho hotels, clubs
nnd public places. Tho police broke
Into a womnn's Iioubo nnd nrrostedher because sho bad a roulette wheel,
didn't they? What's tho dirrereneo ira woman ontertalns her friends ot-
her club nt n roulotte wheol party
In hor home or nt a bridge pnrty?It a all tho siune In tho last

AU membors holding notosagainst Marshfleld Aorlo, No. D3S,t, O, E., nro requested to present
?.?"' vv "u immeointoiy.
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NEWS OF NEARBY TOWNS
MYRTLE POIXT CHAXGi:.

Intel estlng Story of .1. It. Heiison nud
His Hank.

.MYRTLE POINT, Feb. 12. The
incorporation oi tno imnic in ."ym" , In the room fnimerly
Point us a state bank marks the i ,.,, , , 'Mi.. m.M.t iniu-lo- t the
passing of tho lust of tho prlvnte
banking institutions of southwestern
Oregon to tho place of an Incorporat-
ed Institution. The head or the
bank, J. H. Uensoti, established the
llrst bank In tho Coqullle alley dis-

trict of Coos county, which was next
to tho oldest bank In the county, the
Flanagan & Dennett Institution In
Mnrshriold having preceded him In
business.

For many years Mr. Uensoti did
the banking business lor the entire
Coqullle valley, taking In a wry
largo territory. In fact he became
n bunker by force of circumstances.
Ho was a native of Iowa but euino
rrom California to Myrtle Point In
the enrly days and ciignged In the
real estnto business. At thai time
there waB nothing ut Myrtle Point
but u little saw mill and n few resi-
dents. Only ono or two of those who
were here when Mr. Heiison enme
arc still alive.

Coos county scrip was bought by
Mr. llonson for eighty cents on the
dollar In those early days. Persons
with whom ho hud dealings prevail-
ed upon him to take care of their
money and to mnkc them loans, so
being forced In a way to act ns
banker, he decided to open a regular
bank. Mr. Uensoii recalls that mo-

ney wns much Bcarcer In those times
iib dairying had not been taken tip
by tho fanners, us u prlvnto bnnk-o- r

ho had many of the dllllcultles of
tho farmers to hnmllu and help tldu
over. Mr. IJeuson says tho advent
of tho dairy business In Coos coun-
ty brought wealth and cash to the
fanners.

The now stnto bank will retain the
sumo name and Is Incorporated for
$25,000. J. It. Heiison Is tho pres-
ident and will still be tho active head,
J. V. Shelly Is vlco president and
Ed Iluclcff cashier. Theso olllcers,
together with John 1). Carl and Ro
bert Morris mako up the board of
directors.

Mr. Henson also holds the olllco
of mayor of .Myrtle Point and during
his administration the city floated a
2r,000 bond Issuo and built a llrst-?la- ss

municipal waterworks and sup-
plied thu residents through a system
of Iron pipes supplanting the old
wooden mains. Six years ago .Mr.
(lenson erected the brick building,
.vhlcli the Institution now occupies.

TIIIXK FIHi: IXCKXDIAMV.

Claim That Denver HIM Junction
School Wus Set on Fire.

Tho Coqullle Herald prints the
following story nbout tho burning or
tho schooMiouse ut Heaver Hill
Junction, near Coalcdo, the other
night:

"Tho building wan about 21 x .'Mi

'eet In size and fairly well equipped,
iiid was situated above the railroad
mom 200 yardH east of the June-Io- n.

Tho loss Is roughly estimated
is at least $800, with no Insnurnnce
V considerable number of bookH

to the children, together
.villi some or their wearing apparel,
.viib destroyed. Tho enrollment or
inplls was 2!), and nbout 2K were In
itteiidnnce. The tire was umlouht-ill- y

or Incendiary origin. The teiit-h-r- ,

Mr. W. M. Coleman,, says th.it
ho and nil the children agree that
'hero had been no tiro In the stove
I'horo him been considerable or the
bickering and quarreling customary
In country school districts over the
location ol the school bouse, but
it Is hardly thought possible that
bitterness hud reached such a stage
is to prompt tho destruction. It

JeoniB more than llkoly that tramps,
who havo been frequent travellerstlong tho railroad, wero lesponslblo
or tho Hie.

Mos

IIOl'TS AT D.WDO.V.

Averlll Loses Wivr.tliiig Mutch
To J. V. I.uthey.

Tho Ilandon Hecordor says:
in ino wrestling match nt tho

Orphoum Saturday night botweon
Moss Averlll of Hiuulon and J. W.I.utsey or I.nnglols, for tho cham-
pionship of Curry County. Lutsey
won two strnlght rails, tho llrst In
sovon minutes and the second in four
minutes. Although Moss lost themntch, yet ho niiulo It interesting forhis opponent, and considering that
ho was not a professional, vvhllo Mr.
I.utsey was, certainly mado n K0od
OIIIIM ill H- -

I he four round pioliuilniiry box-ing contest between Happv Hoi-broo- k

and I.loyd Jorgousen. vvtts
declared u draw, both hoys showedup well and honors vveio about ovoenthroughout.

FI.OHF.XCi: DIVOItt'K IWSF.

.Mis. Frances Safley Wants Deeice
liecnustt of Had l.iiiiKuage.

Mrs. Frances Snfloy has begun suitn tho circuit court against her bus-ban- d,

John F., for divorce, on theground of cruol and Inhuman treat-
ment and personal Indignities. Mrs
.Sariey Bays they were married J.m- -
iiurj 11, iuuu, nnd havo ono minor
child. She ullegos that her husbandhas frequently called her vile andIndecent names unci questioned herchastity all of which has caused horgroat mental pain and anguish amisuch treatniont compelled i,lM- - (0 umVe
him. Mrs, Safley ahks for tho cam
and custody of tho child but Is will-
ing to lot the father visit it at times.Kugene Ouurd.

i.ici:.si:s to wf.d.
County Clerk Watson issuod tho

following marriago llcent-o- s dining
IIU WVUIV

rrnuc.

HUIF.FS OF iiaxim.v.

Xews of ('II j.bj.l lie-Se- n us Tnlil b.v

tin Itcroiclcr.
Perev Peel, who used I" run n

trestiitiriiut here, has opened a llrst

In

so

l.V. .'1V , .... w..
Giles block

At the publli llbr.iry meeting last
Tuesday evening u.numbei nf en-

thusiastic addresses were delivered
and the ball started tolling on n
campaign to raise ?ri) us a nu-

cleus Tor n llbinry fund. One hun-
dred unci ten dollars wns subscrib-
ed at the meeting nnd since fiat
time n number or subscriptions have
been made, so that tho fund Is
now near tho $200 mink. A com-

mittee composed of Mesdanies J. I.
Kroneiiberg mid li. I. duly and
Miss Pearl Walker tire looking ni
ter the financial end of tho piopo-sltlo-

The Ilandon dnninerclnl club
met in regular session Mondu
night. It was proposed b.v F. V

"ttttorlln and seconded by Geo. P
l.nlrd that the secretin') write to
M-- president of the Pacific lllgh-,va- s

association with the view of
mincing the association to uuiiu me
imposed Pacific lllghwuy through
"oos count). Dr. L. P. Soiensen
niggested that the secretary should

rlle to the other roiumerelul clubs
r towns Ilkcl.v to be Inteiested to

;et them to take up the matter with
ho association.

to iimnix cAitxFGii:
.S." 0,00(1 Accepted to Fleet Llbrnry

It! s Ago U'rrl He Sent Illicit.
VANCOUVER. II. C, Feb. II.

The Si'O.OOO which Andrew Cnriio-gl- o

presented to Vancouver twelve
ycttis ago for the building or u libra-
ry Is to be returned to him. The
city has long since outgrown tho
Carnegie building, so it is to be sold
Tor business purposes and n now one
erected. Tho labor population has
been opposed to the Carneglo en-
dowment nud It was their lullueuce
thnt Induced the library board to de
cide to reimburse the laird.

Peevish Children
Suffer With Worms

Don't t upry with yonr child bo-caa-

ho or she la continually lrrltabls.
In nlnety-nln- o cut of ono hundred cases
yon will find that the trouble la worma.

Among the common symptoms of the
pretence of round worms are nervous-new- ,

which often leads to oplloptl.
form attacks; dizziness, vertigo, capri-
cious appotlto, restless shop, Itching of
the eyea and nose, nausea and often
hysteria. Itound wormc aro several
Inches In length and Infest the atomach.
Occasional! several hundred are found
In a siugle person. Thread worms are
rmallor, often not longer than a quartoror an inch. The symptoms denoting
their presence nro about the eamo, butIn thla caso the child han no appetite.Jayne'a Tonic Vermtfiirr tm.passed In removing worms. Not only
wl It destroy them, hut Its tonic effects
ii reBtore tho "tomach to healthy ao--
.vjf. ia oayno-- s xonic vermifuge

seldom purges, the indications of Its
Mm ???" wlU b0 th9 proved

Millions or narenM hw mi.. ..
medicine for moro than eighty years.Insist upon Jayne'a Tonic Vermifuge;
and accept no

rx?t
XOTIl'K.

Nollio Is hereby given that tho
signatures of mi uttuiil majority or
the w bole number or tho legnl voters
or I.akesldo Product, In Coos county,
State or O rogon, havo boon obtain-
ed. In tho ninnner roqulrod by law,
by Andrew- - Olson, to a petition

to tho County Court or Coos
County, Stato or Oregon, praying
thnt said Andrew Olson bo granted
a license to sell splrltuoiiB, mnlt
and vinous liquors, nnd rerinonted
elder In quantities less than ono gal-
lon, nud thnt- - snld petition is In thu
words and figures following, to-w- it:

Petition for Liquor License.
To tho llonornblo County Court of

Coos County, Stnto of Oregon:
Wo, tho undorslgnoil, lognl voters

and actunl rosldonts of Lnkosldo
Precinct. In tho County of Coos,
Stnto of Oregon, respectfully pot!- -
won mo tionorauo Countv Court
of Coos County, Stnto of Oregon,
io gnuii n iicoiuo to Andrew Olson
to sell spirituous, uinit nnd vinous
Mqiiois. and fermented elder. In
quantifies less thnn ono giulon, In
I.akesldo Proclncr, Coos County,
State of Orogon. for tho porlod of

l mouths from tho sovonth dny of
Mnuii 101 a.

Said business to bo conducted in
the Northwest room of said Andrew
Olbon's storo. In said precinct.

Adnlph Lliidios,
William Judd, J. N. Shlrln,
N. M. VouiiK. j n. Nasburg,
Ira K. Whoolor, J. Vanburgor,
! red Muetzel. It. At. wtminp.
Hins. J. Furhop, Frmik Ilowron,
Paul Hnubnch, K. Vanburgor,
Ficd Knrl. h. it. Holcomb,
I UHU' .MOI1UKIII,
Carl Sehroodoi,
Claude Noble.
W. ll. Short.
II. Henson,
J. Tuostroin,
P. L. Clinlno.
Henry Lnllinan,
A. Curlson,
Alex ltolson.
Chas. Proecott,
P. 0. Jordan.
C. W. Cnlof.

Luilvlg Soiantson,
C. K. A. Slostroom,
usear uaiiiinniKi.
Juiueh 0. Soastruni.

Cnrl Carlson,
Cbns. St. Dcnnl

Aug. Lnksonoii,
Henry Jnnl,
P. L. Honiidtrop,
Wm. Itoundtrco,
Chnrlos nrooks,
Ilnbo Ilralnard,
O. K, Hlvolblss,
W. Ingorsoll,
A. Iugorsoll,
Andiow Olson.

And notice Is furthor borehv f.ii-- .
I nn iii f ...i ai .:."nn Uon.wcK ,.,. A- - Ih. litB, fc oTarcTlilJ"!:,
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A iiutcher that kxows ms
llUiilXKHH,

never tnken of the
of new housekeepers bv

them poof- cuts or iiuhtweight. Wo treat nil patrons
honorably nnd In tho same cour-
teous uiiuuier, and cut thoni tm
best ot' tho kind that they itsk
nnd when wo do thnt you couldn't
llud hotter for lovo or money

OAflH MARKET.

FOURIER BROS.
Murshflclri TeIeplione North Mom

aai-- T Two MnrkotM Kl

Tin-- : rf.cord photographing adstraot company
Havo photographic copies of records of Coos County to date,

nbstrncts of titles, present ownors, or nny other Information relating
to real estate furnished on short notice.
IJUSIXKSS OFFICH: J 17 North Front St., Jlnrshflelil. Phono ir.lj

W. J. RUST, Manager

Twin City Auto Stage Line

Jerry Kinnoy, formerly with rnlnco Cafo, has Inaug.
urnted n new automobile stage Hue, between Mnrshflold and North
Demi. Tho service Is known nB tho "Twin City Stngo Mnc,"
nnd starts with two Heven-piiBsong- Cadillac machines ami
will havo more If tho service warrants It. Ho Inaugurates n round
faro or 20 cents between tho two cities, 'llils, ho bolleves, Is all
tho service Justifies since the now waterfront road reduces tho time
and also thu cost of thu Ho bus inailo nrrnuguments for
tho through service only, leaving tho local service to tho local an-t-

but In caso of an emergency will provide local service for
through patrons.

Ho will have his headquarters ut tho S. S. Jennings storo In
North Hend, Phono 11C1, and at Illllyur's Cigar Storo In Marsh-Hel-

Tolephono 1S-- J. Tho service will connect with nil bout ami
train schedules. Tho regular schedule is ns follows:

I.oavo .MiuMiflohl I.euvc Xortli Ilenil

C:1G n. in. 2:10 p. m. 7:15 n. in. 4. IS p. in,
7:10 3:15 7:45 4:10
7:45 U : 1 H S: 15 5:15
S.15 4:10 8:4C 5:45

SiiS S!.1:
0:115 0,1C 10.15 7.15
9:45 5:40 10:10 7:45

10-i- C:ir' 11:15 S:15

in... 7:45 11:45 8:45,;, S:i5 12:10 p. in. 0:15iil' 0:45 12:45 9:45
J1:'2 10:15 i:i5 10: ir,
12:15 n. in. io:45 1:40 lu:l5

11:15 2:15 11.15
:12 11.45 2.45 11:15

1:,,G 12:15 n. in. :i:l0 12:15 n. in.
"i'S 12:45 3:45 1:00

Round Trip, 20 Cents

STATFMFNT OF CONDITION

OF

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MAMSHFIHLD, OIIK.

At tho closo of buslnesB, February 4, 1913.

UFSOUUCFS.
Loans and Discounts JI87.920.2G
llnnklng llouso ... 50,000.00
Cash nnd Sight Kxchango 221,151.77

Total ; $700,081.03

LIAniLITIHS.Capital Stock Paid In s 50,000.00
Surpliia and Undlvidod I'rotlts 00.084 74
"oposlts C48.99C23

Total J769.0S1.03

Success Comes Quickest
to the man who 1ms a checking account with u
UilllK,

localise lie has a constant incentive to increase
Jus balance and develop his resources, and because
he has the of tho bank in doing so.

A checking account opened at this bank, and
conducted with financial betterment in view; will
hell) put you in the successful class.

.begin now, even with a modest sum.

First National Bank
Coos Bay

First ClassWeaving
promptly douo ut

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Factory
Cor. Union aud Montana Street.

Phono 131. North Pond. Or

W. S. 11HOW.V A. H. HODfilXS

Marshfield Paint
(Sh Decorating Co.

Kstiniate-Fiiiulkhoi- L. . ,
MAltSHFIltfj) OREGON

Th&
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Of

Electrlj t,,. ...m,.
Light, Stonm Heat. B eganu

Purnlnhn.! nnntna with HO' ""

Cold Water.
HOTEL OOOS

O. A. Metlln, rrop.
Rtes: OO cents a day and iipwru'

Cor. Ilromlcvav n1 ''rK.

VOH A GOOII WATMI .

OR FIXE JEWnU"

E. C. BARKEK
JEBLKR

FJuo Watch ud Jewelry KIr
200 Front St., Jlftrshfi"
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